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CUNNINGHAM 'S
PATENT OSCILLATNO TWIN ENOINE

FOR STEAM FEED IN CIRCULAR MILIS WITH RACK OR ROP.
27t,18 £»ègine iîas practically. but two movingpartç, asicle from cranks and 8hafts. 17îe whole array of eccentric8

valvesY valve r)oas1, colaicctillg roas, cI-088 headw, 91ides, levers, rock sltafts, bell cratiks,. etc.,, iM donc auiay wvith,, and
tie very perfection of .~wlIi?.compactnessa, durability and cheapness attainecl.

The above engraving illustrates the Twin Engine, 10xl6, for
I Rope Fced, for Saw Mill Carniages. The spool ie 27 in. diameter.

30 in. face, ie groovedl 2 in. pitcb for IA in. rope. The sh4.t ie
steel, 4k in. diameter, with disk cranke. No conr...ntirg roda,
eccentniùs or valve rode to get loose and out of order. The ports iS,
in the trunions, and worked by an oscilliation of the cylinders, and
are held in their place in the downward motion by a steam
cushion below. The sawyer's valve is a perfect balance, and by
moving this valve the engine can be rever8ed, stopped or started
almost instantaneously if necessary, as the sawyer lias perfect
control, of it by hie lever either to go fust or slow. Shiould the
eawyer let go of his lever either by mistake or anytothier cause,
it is balanced s0 that the valve wilI corne to the centre and cut

* the steamn off both cylinders a.nd stop the feed. When standing,
the lver l loced oiî fastended, so that is is impossible for it t

start off itself. The engine stands upriglit below the carnage,
and bolted to two upright, beames, placed on the mxiili for the
purpose. When a -rack je pneferred in place of the nope, we put
on a steel wheel 30 iii. in diameter,. and the engine placed high
enough to work into, the nack on carniage bar, or if the beams corne
in the way, an idier wh* eel can ho used, between engine and rack
segs ; or, the eu gine can be placed at a dietance and have a shaft

from it to, tl ie carniage; or it can ho placed in theleugine room, where it is under the control of the engineer for oiling, thenoe by
81haft and pinion to carrnage rack bars. The-se engines are well adapted for cutting long loge, or where the loge are niixed, the
advantage of this feed will be apparent to miii men. When the carniages are used in two or more sections, the couplin and uncoud
ling of each section is quick and simple.

Thene 'vere two of the-ýe feede working this summer and giving the beet of satisfaction, one with nope feed at James Playa..
& Sos Mill, Sturgeon Ba.y, near Waubaushene, and one at the new mili furniehed by us to Francis Car8well & CJo., at Calabogie
Lake, on the Ringston and Pembroke R. R. Thîis miii ie working with the Rack ndé Pinion feed, and drops from fifteen to
seventeen stock boards per minute. We have also sent one to the Rathibun Company, Deseronto, to put ini te feed their heavy
(Jiroular Mille. They will also commend themselves for various other cases, especially for running Elevatore, hoisting Engines, and
whenever a simple and casiiy revensible motion je requined.

ife would also cail attention to our Improved Band Saw-MiII for cuuing Iogs
m-Ve guarantc thLq t bc ie best Mill11 of hia kii got itp, aiul woulcl «sk any one wanting a gooaZ Bandi Sawr

.1wtlI to ci&> i vnct itlî us. WC would also cail the attetion~ of .211111 Àlfe" to oui' newv MON GANGS, CiRcuLR

.ILLS andc JLLLL 21LCHI2ERZY. FZor feuriher informuation,, pric, &Ic., acidress the 3lanufaeurery,

The Ww. Hamilton Manutaictur"ing Co'y, Uimîted
:PMITE I


